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Are EnRoute
Wyoming Jail

leriff Swears Numerous
Deputies Confident

Casper, Wyo., Nov. 27. A report

reached this placo that friends ot
a O'Day, in considerable numbor,

ill left the ll and
beaded In the direction of Cnspor,
presumably bent on delivering htm
from1 the-- county jail. O'Day Is tho a).

1ETEGTIVES BATTLE

WITH BANDITS

'wo Officers Received Bullets One
Was Wotmded Fatally

Surrounded In Dugout Escaped Performing
Tracy Act

Chicago, Nov. 27. In a battle that
raged slnco last night botweon

seven Chicago detectives ana nvp

men, supposed to bo Peter Noldor-Kncyo- r

and Hnrvoy Vandlno, young

bandits, accused by Gustar Marx, the
(confessed barn murderer, of being his
Kccompllccs, two offlcors havo been

phot, ono seriously. Information has
Seen received by Chlof O'Neill 9t 10

gclock this morning from, Miller's

ition, near Hammond, Indiana,
vhoro tho battle Is going on. Ftoln- -

forcomenta were asked for. and 10 of
xq best shots In tho pollco depart

Igent, armed with Winchesters, wont
To tho sceno on a special train, tic- -

BbmpanlPd by a Catholic priest and a

jurgcon. Tho supposed tiro

rtirrounded In a dug-out- . A posso of
Banners havo joinoa mo uotocuves

iw fighting. Tliree mon, closely rj

Eembllns Nolderroeyor, Vnndlne and
Smll Rocskl. a third fugitive, were

Been In Hammond yostordny, and the
Bno bellrvcd to be Rooskl was takon
into custody last night. His compan-
ions disappeared, but the Chicago
SelectlvfB who were sent to Ham- -

Fjuond, cm request of tho chlof of po

(

who deal wiih

legod leader of horse thieves who was
arroeted near Lost Cabin several days
ago and brought to Jail here. Fearing
that tho report of tho Intended attack
was true, Shorlff Webb swore In more
than 100 deputies to dofeml the Jail,
and tonight tho court house square is
surrounded by a complete cordon of
guards.

A number of cltlzons have armed
and will assist the sheriff

In defending the Jail, If necessary. A
report says that O'Day frlonds were
seen passing a ranch between the

and Caspar before
noon, all armed and slowly In
tho direction of the town.

Sheriff Webb thinks his present
force sufficient to repulso any attaak,
and will not cnll on tho govornor for
trooiw. Tho aro not ex-

pected to reach Casper beforo tomor-
row morning, ns the
Is 70 miles from town, and tho gang
was roported riding slowly.

The has bepn a
celebrated resort for In
tho past, and during tho post two or
threo yearn gangs have
there. It is known positively that
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llco there, took up tho trail and soon
located thorn in a dug-ou- t. Details of
tho battle havo not yot boon received

A dispatch from MUlor station eays
that Vandlno and os
caped from tho dug-ou- t whero they
wer It is reported thoy
succeoded in reaching Tolloston, In-

diana, whero thoy hold up a
freight train, shot a

and forced tho onglneor to take tho in

to Liverpool, Indiana, whoro thoy loft
the train and struck out across a
marsh and sand duno country.

Two who wore wounded,
were brought here to the hosrltal.
One is probably fatally shot. Advlcos
received at police eay a
brakoman was shot on the Fort
Wayne train and was killed. Partic-

ulars of the battle this morning say
seven detectives were sent to Ham-

mond last night, and located tho mem

They gathered the jxwee, surroundod
the dug-ou- t, but awaited daylight to
chance, owing to the known deadly

of Vandlne and N!ed

ermeyer.. Durinc the night a dosul
tory Are on both sides wna kept up,

but when dawn cam tho bajdlts
opened fire In earnest Two detec-

tives wore shot oarly In tho ongage- -
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I A Cash Store Charges You Only

for the Goods You Get

I A CrCfllt StOre you get and for your

neighbor got and failed to pay for. 1 hen you nive w pay

for all of the extra connected with the credit

Try a Cash Store Once ?lrS
there. That'sbeen the txpeiience of thousands of cus

tomers
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and
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Safemrs Cheapest One Price Cash Store
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Slzzc Man Who In
Ron Over

By Car

New York, Nov. 27. President
Roojevolt Is undor the oil

COO specials, bocauso tho past woek ho

has received several lot-tor-

Two cranks wore lakon In cus-

tody both heavily nrmed.

Ono, Doldasel, who Bent a mesense,
In nature, Is an Austrian.

Prior to the receipt of the meeage
handed him by a crank today Roose-
velt narrowly escaped collision with
a trolloy car.

Charles Troshon, who is charged
with writing letters to President

that an Influ-

ential person In circles
In has an electric battery
attached to tho soles of his feot,
which, ho says, provonts him from
Booing the Presldont, was Bent to
Bollovlew hospital for enmlnatlon as
to his sanity. When arraigned before

Maco, tho prisoner snld
ho was a "double sun." Nono of tho
letters contained any threats.

Troshon, It woa said by secret sor-vlc- o

offlcors, has twlpo been arrested,
onco on January C, 1895, wlion ho sont

mont. Hundrods
changed.

of fhoU wore ox- -

Bandits Reported Taken.
Chicago, III., Nov. 27. Tho

of tho rail
way, at 2 oclock this aftornoon, re-

ceived ,i dispatch that two of the es-

caping bandits hod been captured near
Hast Tollestono. Indiana. Tho third
man Is believed to be near
whore he was abondoucd by his com-

panions because wounded. A large
posse Is now working the countty In

tho vicinity of Liverpool. The Haiti
more & Ohio mllway has also received
n dispatch from their
agent at Millers.

Story or the Fight.
Three bandlU. one ot whom i SI

year old, made a dash before the
special arrived at the scene. Miner's
station Is 37 miles south on (he frexon
shore of Lake Michigan. It .'a a
mere patch ot a town In scrub timber
and swamtts. The dtiK-oti-t. where the

I man wra concealed, was evidently
bu'.H some time ago, as It It located
SVt miles from MItUm Tracks Indi

cate It was oocHfrfed for some time.
A heavy fog tbls morning aesUted the
bandits letter news of the battle
tys the ikmu and sven tleUKtivee

Htfewptad to rush the retreat at ttawu.
Detective Servram Driscoll stipl
up on tb imnt. shsIhr atto a rwolver,
and a cartridge bullet lore through
hU arm. The oAesc warted to shoot
but (all wJU) atiother bulM tbroiiMti

his head Sergsiat 5lrcwr raa U as-

sist his brother oMrer, awl fell. I'fob
nhiir mortallv uiuiiuled shot Uirousli
.1.. ..i.Jau.am rn..iu. iam Vna4luj M

and Koski, 'rushed ut
eharg4 through th immmo, aim i

gained Uie ITuck. taamiw, nnu ""
the leader of the bawl, aad a deadly
shot, cooly covertiiK the retreat. Up

to thl Urn it had be believed Ko-k- l

west MBtJer tint, as a man aa
swerlag hht was taker In-

to custody at llassutomi. The wen
led down the track to TolleaiMte.

() n run "" "
; ; suuidlag- - with Hmm up, la okarge of

the treattM. Hrakoman Ottnf MrUi

Rubber
Slickers. KUDDertoaxi,uYcituaio,iuui- - !lkM
tag. Umbrellas, bnoes,

Goods Department

The baadiu then ktvetad ag

i Mine revolvers at um mww a j
; ; aad him to pull ant U Uv

erpooL VTjea the ejoectal train of p

He arrived at MtHara Ummy waat oa

town this year. We have the i ight we cut inc ; ; lrot te ,m tJw htu.
Store" in tWO. J! whore arrte after the rvry
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PRESIDENT
ROOSEVELT
THREATENED

Svttoimded by Five 'Rmi&ved
Special Police

Two Heavily med
Cranks were Captured

.Officers Persists Writing President
President Narrowly Escapes Being

Trolly

protection

threatening

yesterday,

threatening

Roosevelt, complaining
government

Washington

Magistrate

super-

intendent Pennsylvania

Liverpool,

confirmatory

Xfi4rmfr

description

Rubbers, Boots, Duck Coats, zzxZlz
eowiMlled

gooas.

regular Profits
nAnWCO nAftriAtnr

ftliftftlttiVMMltaB' (CoaUaued

a lottar to Proeiitunt Cleveland from
HnlUmoro, containing allusions to tho
electric current which provonted him
from reporting to th oProsldent, nnd
ngnln In 1901. when he sont a similar
lotter to President MoKlnley, nnd
was nrretuy, declared Insnno. nnd
sent to a hospital In Washington.

Another arrest of the same nature
was made later, when Klainun Fodes--

wbb taken Into custody by olllcora
of tho secrt wervloe and sent to Del-levlo-

for examination. Fodeaey is a
watchmaker, who cnnie from Uuila

tlmouho government build
he been writing letters iVoel
dent Roosevelt, chiefly about police-
men of IlufTnlo. and when arreted
told a rambling, dliconnoctod Btory.
At the time his arroat ho had n ton-png- o

type-writte- n letter nddrossed
the Proeldont In hla pocket.

At tho tlmo of his oscnpo from tho
collision tho President's carriage was
guarded by mouutod offlcorB, pro-
ceeding at n slx-mll- clip. At Uio
Junction Twontythird Fifth and
Broadwyr a rapldly-movlnt.- . lrolloy

horo down. The coachman vlc,day.
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Sensaional Sale of
Ladies Suits and

J Jackets
j Evory p.'im t ' mir cloak
! bihI wltt (I. 'i. Mm-i- il at reduced
l prlogiL Tl ' ( monov

auyiug (.kji Uii.infc nt tills
n talo.

Tailor Suits
$4.37 $ J 9.85

Pormur j rites $& 75 Ui 17X0

Skirts
to $J5

Hornier pn to 2fi

Waists
73c to $8.85

Former poccu fcoc to?12JJ0

lontly awning tho horsen tMldo, the car
nlmoft graalug, as Mio driver resumed
a slower ijolt. Tho President break-
fasted with his brother-in-law- , thon
attended tho funeral, which was at

:30 o'clockv Motett conducted tho
funeral assisted by lllahon Potter. As
the President emerged from tho
church nn old man, Denting, sllppod
past the guards. atd put hla hands
a letter, saying: "Rend this tin the
way out" Roosevelt cooly glanced
at It and threw It down. Tho detec-
tives Instantly recognlied that ho had

(been confronted' by a crank, anil
seised the man. The Intter carried a
can In h'.s hand, which Inter was found
to contain charcoal Doming snld It
was guaranteed to euro nil Ills. Ho
had 6eut one to tho knlser. Ho snld
ho wanted to gtvo It to Mra. Roose
velt, but, not scotng hor In church,
had gone Into a hack room, whoro ho
was writing tho letter, until ho hoard
the nudlenco tnklng their departuro,

o ho hod boon compelled thus to ap
proach tho Presldont. Ho soon.s
harmloRa and Insane, and will rrob-abl- y

bo oont to Bellevue UUs after-
noon. Tho Prcsldont's trip was with-
out furthor Incldont. Tho train de-

parted for Washington 1 o'clook.

Oregon State News.
Govornor Chamberlain opposoi re-

peal of tho state portngo railroad ap-

propriation.
A Roosevelt league has hoen organ-

ized, with offlcerw alii ovor tho sfnto,
to organize local leagues.

Tho ioarotnry of war demands thnt
tho stato furnish right of way for
The Dalles canal.

Haunter Mitchell will Introdtico a
bill for condemnation proceedings by

Post two years ago. For somo federal to the
has to

of
to

15

'car

car

to

$3
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nt

cannl nt Tho Dalle).
Six oouplee woro married nt Hood

Rlvot on Tl anHsg'vIng dny.

The Cufnrnoiemi viu'lt at Ij Grnndo
gavo a fine Thanksgiving ball.

Tho Woodmen nt Drownsvlllo dedi-

cated n flno now hall.

Gonoral Reyes says ho will get Pan-am- n

back peaceably, or by foroo. It
nucoiMary.

Connress has ndjoururjd .until. Xurfc

if

Now thnt Thnnksgivinp ib
pnt lot ub turn our thoughts'
to tho Holiday preparations.
Timo for hositntion ia nst.
With ChristmiiB hardly inoro
thnn four weeks nwny you've
n lot to do. things
won't wnit especially theuo
splondid comprohonsivo ns
8ortmoi)t8 of holiday novel-tio- s-

Tho utinltorablo law of
tmdo is Vflrst conio first
sorvod.

Wo hovo nn useortmont,
eocond to none, gathered to
gcllior from both foreign nnd
(lomostid inanii fno t u ro rs
whirh oontaiti (deoHitig nnd
useful roii)uinbrunpH of the
"tiotxl (dd ChriatimiH Tune''

lloliiluy Oomls for hnhy
llulidny Ooodd forhrother
lioliduy Goods fur staler
iiolidny CSuods foi mother
H'didny Onodti for father
Holiday Goods for uncio
Jlolidny Uuoild for aunt
Holiday Goods for grand urn
Holiday GjoUs fur grnndj-- u

Hrinu tho children with
for this will h merry tiin8
for tlienj.

Grand Musical Concert
fluturdny evening on our first
floor. Concert lasts from 7 p.
in. to 0:80 p in.

Bring your friends nnd en
jyH ploasHnt ovoniug with
us. ISvorything nrrnnged for
your comfort nnd enjoyment

MEYERS' SHOES
FOR MEN

S3.SO
Our oomplolo line ofwiu.

Ur aro in, Thoy are
shown in all the now and
nopulnr lasts. Fitted with
"viscolUed solos" if you pre-

fer them.

GOVERNOR
GENERAL

WOOD

1

3

Ordered Subordinate
Write An Ar-

ticle :

Is the Latest Accusation
Brought Up Against Roos-

evelt's Rough Rider
In Cuba

Washington, Nov. 27.Among tho
witnesses nt the Woods Invoatlgatlon
this morning was Major Runclo, who
wrote tho nrtldlo In tho North Amort
can Rovlow, criticising tho Rrooko

oa mllllary govornor of
Cuba. Tho article Is said to havo
been prepared at tho Instigation of.

Wtfoil and Major Laud, who audited
tho Wood accountR. Wood's oppo-

nents say ho actually ordered Runclo
to wrlto the wticlos. Wood outers, a
genernl donlnl.

Muttlroom Soolety WoddlnQ.
Newport. Nov. 87. Within nn lour

nfter receiving a decree ot nb&olute
divorce Mrs. Arthur Komp wna map
rlod ct noon to Hollta Uunnwell. TJio
bride was given awny by Freddie Oob-hard- t.

Phe Is a slator-ln-la- of Rolg-nnl- d

Vanderbllt.

Made Today
Chocolato Caramels, Chocolate

Chows, Chocolato Wafers, Popper
mints, Chocolato Wafer Wlntorgreoos,
Walnut Top Chocolato Grcamn, Fig
center Chocolato Cream, P?ppormrat
Wafers, 'WlntoTgroo Wafer, 1C
Cabin Creams, at

Zinn's
154 BUte St Phone Main.
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A Man's Looks
You cttti sefr'ii) "iir iHutrnt.

i n wliHtfl nrtStlt-(rno- r AMhix
snek rult does lor a man's Jovk?;

he'd dUtiiigtiUliithle among nil

sort of sack suit wearers h the
welldroHced msn.

You can see hy onlllng on us

what one of these H. 8. k M. suits
will do for your looks. It won't
cost you n sent to try it on; and it
will wt you very little to wear it
home. You'll find your clothes
money will go fnither horo i

these goods than usual, beanuw
tho clothes will.


